
HAPPY PAYS. 3

31Y COUNTRY, "TIS 0F TIIEE.
Mycount 7 , 'tis of thea,
Swee lanof liberty,
0f the. I ing;

Land wbero my fathers dicd,
Lmnd of the plgrini's prido,
Froin ovory mountain aide

Let freedain ring.

My native .aounitry, thee,
Land of the noble froc,

Thy naine 1 love;
I love thy rocks and nusl,
Thy woods and toînpled his;
My heart with rupture thrills

Liko that above.

Let music swell the breozo,
And ring fri ail the trees,

Sweet froedom's song;
Lot mortal tongues awako;
Lot ail that breathe partake;
Lot rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' Goci W thee,
Author of liberty,

To thee wO ing:
Long inay our land b. bright
Wit froedom's hoiy ligbt;
Protect us b y thy might,

Great G od, our King.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL DY JOHN*

LESSoN VIII. [May 21.
CHRIST BEFORE THE 111011 PRIES!'.

John 18. 15-27. Memory verses, 23.25.
GOLDEN TEIT.

Ho came unWo his own, and hie own
received him not-John 1.11l.

A LESSON TALE.

i. Matthew tolls the same story of Jeans
and the high prist, and so do Luke and

iMark. You will read the lesson verses,
'which will give v'au John's etary. You

n bave not forgotten how bold Peter was
boforo the hour of danger reaily came.

a How bard it was for Peter>s loving Lord
a te hear this disciple deny that ho hall

ever known him 1 But do not huume
', Peter too much until you ane sure that

you are alwa.ys and everywhero true ta
f your Lord and Master. Se. by Matthew'a

story how Peter's sin grew and grew by
t yielding Wo it (Matt. 26. 69.75). It was
B very oarly ln the morning of Friday that

Il Jeaus stood before the high priest. What
il a sud night ho hadl passed 1 Notice the

-wise, c.lmwords ho used in speakng to,
r the high priest. Even when the rude mn
1 n(ar by struck him ho did not hage his
B pationce, What a leeson is thia for quick-

tompered boys and girls 1 Do not forgot
3 timat Jemn bo.e &Il this uorrow andl sakorn
Il for you.

QUF-STIONS Volt TIIE Ytit NtLST.

Where was Jeaus taken prisoner? Inl
the Lardon of Gotîteomano.

Wh are did the 8oldicrs tako linti? Tu
Annas.

W~hoeo did ho senti hit i l'o ('nialphax
the high pricat.

WVho foiiawed Jestis ? Iloter and Jolhn.
How did Peter follow ? IlAfar ai."
Who danied that lio was a disciple af

Jeous? Peter.
Why did hoe do titis ? le wus afraid.
What i-s mucit worse titan to bc hurt?1

Té (Io wrong.
Who asked Jesus about lti- tcachtings ?

The high priest.
How did the men rieur ty treat Jeaus ?

In a shauneful way.
How did Jeans behava?1 With patient

dignity.
What happened whcn Peter dcnicd the

third turne? The cack crow 1

CHRIST BI

John 18. 28.40.

'ORE PILTE'

Momory vergas, 38-40.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 find no fauit in hin..-Jolin ID. 4.

à LESON TALE.

No doubt the Jewa who wanted so niuch
Wo get rid of Jesus woro angr because
they could net conden hlm W death.
They wore ruled now by tha Romans,
something as it nuight be if a farigim
nÀation, sa, for instance, Russia or Ger-
many, ruled ussand made aur lam. Thcy
were niý allowed te say that any ana
shouid die, and that waa why Jesns had
to be taken to Pilate, the Roman governor.
It was stili very early in the morning, and
Pilate perhaps did not like tai be disturbad
80, early, and called, as he supposed, Wo
settle one of their footiah quarrels about
their religion. Ho wsnted thein W settle
it themuslves, but when hoe found that it
waa a question of life and death hae
began to taik with the prisoner Wo sec what
the trouble waa. Read the talk between
Jeans and Pilate earefuily, and sac how
ca]rny and patientiy Jeans spoke. The
story of Pilate's wife, and the poor atteunpt
that Pilate made Wo shove the responsi-
bilit7 off himself, are interesting, and ecd
ha its own le8son te teach us.

QUVMIONiS FOR THE YOUNOEST.

To whom was Jeans taken next? To
Pilate.

Who wau Pilate ? The Roman gavarnor.
What did the Jews want hum Wo do? To

crucify Je-gus.
What did thev say ha had done ? Callod

himself a king.*
What did Pilate think?7 That Jeans did

not doserve to die.
What did ho want to do ? Releaze Jesus

Wo theni.
Wbat was always danc ut the passover

feast? A prisoner was set froc.
Wbat did the Jews koep cming? il'Cru-

cify him'1 crucify him 1"

\Vhuuli .iid the) walit set (rieü ' Ilrlt,.
llut.

Wito wua li,în'im ? A very wickcd
mail.

V,'itt iliii l'iiate at huit (o ? 1le let thetit
have tîteir way.

For whno bnkcs did .1emus dio 1 Fo'r ill
our sakes.

IlNY l)ARtLINO."
In brighit letters *.lîc4e words Itt0041 out

in bold relief un tho e îhai of it litgo
four.horie truck in a street blockado. 'l'ieo
driver lookci as utîsentitmiettlt a po'sil-.ie
but ho wits not profane or brutal ta him
horses. Patientl, hie waited the oflning
of the jain, alic *îitntgg h orse.- retive,
lie clinibed f roi li box andi soothcd tlto!'i
with gentia %vord4 and care-4.s<'s. A nows-
papcr mian gtamîdinr by .muoed hiint why lia
called lus truck T àriîg"'his w'w4
hiti roplv:

IlN cl," ho 8aid, "lbecauso it kccp,; iit
in momnory of niy daugliter, littia N cliy.
She's dead now, but beforo slo died slo
put hier arms about my neck and said:

«lFathor, l'in gaîng to die anti I want
yau ta promise Ina ara thing, because it
will mako me so happy. Will you pro-
misa ?'

I'Yes,' I said, 'l'Il promise anything.
What.is it?'

"Thon fixing hier eycs tipon mîino, alto
said,

Ol father, don't bc angry, but promise
me you will neoer swcar aniy tmore, itor

whi ) your htarsos bard, anti titat you will bo
icito Mothen.'
..'That's ail thora is about it, mister. I

promiscd iny littie girl, and 1'vo kept mn,
word."

WVhen the biockado was iifted the big
truakuman resuinod his sont and was moon
lest in the tide of travel.

THE TEACHER'S MICROSCOPE
A friand of mine, when sho goe ta the

sonsido or the mountîiins, asks tho cîtil-
dren of the place whoro she i-s staying to
coma overy Sabbatli and stndy tho Bible
with hier, and hear about Jemus.

Once, when sha wanted ta explain to
thora Godsa way of looking at sin, she t.uok

a microscopie and gava thoaui saine very
sinaîl print ta look at through it.

They wero ai surprised t sec how
very large tho letters whîicl hall been s0
s9mail before becamec w.hon lookcd at witlî
the littia glass.

Then their teucher suid IlThis is the
way witi. sin. You unay think it very
suall-a very littia thing ta tell a lia, or
get out of temper, or bc disobedient. But
God doles not tbink it a saui thiuîg. It iii
go great in his eyca that notlàing but the
'ilood of Jesus cati wash it away."

Do not tliink sin a .amail unatter. Re-
member how larg the lettons wera when
hookcd ut throngOh the iciroscope, and
think that thug aur sins ara in God's sight.
Neither cari you bide gin froin God. Ali
your actions are plain to him.


